Time-dependent effect of the angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor, abutapril, on voluntary alcohol intake in the rat.
The angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitor, abutapril (CGS 16617), was administered daily for 3 weeks to six different groups of rats at intervals of 15, 30, 45, 60, 90 or 120 min prior to a 40-min daily access to alcohol. Compared to a control group receiving the saline vehicle, abutapril (20 mg/kg) produced a significant and progressively increasing reduction in alcohol intake over the 3-week period of administration. In addition, intervals around the 60-min mark appeared to produce a more pronounced effect on alcohol intake such that a U-shaped function of interval emerged. These findings indicate that the interval between abutapril administration and alcohol consumption is an important variable in determining the ability of abutapril to reduce alcohol intake. Treatment of human alcohol misuse with ACE inhibitors might be more successful if done on a symptomatic basis.